Influence of polysulphone-derived dialysis membranes on the interaction of circulating mononuclear cells with the endothelium.
Cardiovascular morbidity in hemodialysis (HD) patients may be influenced by the activation of circulating mononuclear cells (MCs) with subsequently increased endothelium interaction. The use of more biocompatible membranes would reduce this monocyte activation. We compare monocyte activation after using two different high-flux polymers, polysulphone and polyethersulphone. The first part of the study was done with 10 patients who successively received dialysis for 2 weeks with polysulphone and polyethersulphone. The second part with 30 patients dialyzed for 3 months with polysulphone or polyethersulphone. Blood samples were taken before (pre-HD) and after (post-HD) the first HD session with each membrane to evaluate the effect of a single HD session. To assess acute and chronic effects of membranes, blood samples were taken pre-HD, after 2 weeks (first part of study) and after 3 months (second part of study). MCs were isolated from blood and then incubated with cultured human endothelial cells to evaluate MC adhesion, MC-dependent endothelial toxicity, and endothelial protein expressions of nitric oxide synthase and endothelin-converting enzyme-1 (ECE-1). One single HD session did not induce any changes. Dialysis for 2 weeks (first part of study) with polyethersulphone reduced MC adhesion to endothelium, cellular toxicity, and ECE-1 protein expression compared to polysulphone or basal conditions. Dialysis for 3 months (second part of study) increased MC adhesion to endothelium, whereas cellular toxicity was decreased with both dialyzers compared to the basal situation. Although polyethersulphone HD decreased the interaction of MC with the endothelium in short-term experiments, both membranes were comparable in the long-term.